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Pandit Ajudhia Nath and Lai a Lalta Frasad, for tlia appel- 1-3'1

lants. S.4N’‘iK.iH
The Senior Government Pleader (Lala Jiiala Prasad) and v. 

Munshi Uanuman Prasad, for the respondent.

The judgment of the Court (S tbaight, J., and TyfiRELtj J.,) 
was delivered by

Straight, J .—The Judge’s view is correct, So far as Bujharafc 
Singh was concerned, limitation began to run on the 1 1 th July,
187 7, the date'When the unappealed decree was passed against 
him. It is exceedingly doubtful whether Jagat Narain could 
properly be a party to ^le suit, but this is certain that his appeal 
did not proceed on any ground common to himself and Bujharat 
Singh, against whom the decree-holder might have taken steps in 
execution, the decree in respect of him having become final. The 
appeal is dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Before Mr. Justice Straight and Mr, Justice Duthoit,
J»l|f 22.

KHEM KARAN a k d  a n o i h e e  ( D ^ b s d a n t s )  t). H AE DAYAL ( b l a ik x ie t ) .*  .......... ........

.Suit against minor— Appointment o f Guardian ad ^heii instituted-^dct
* X V  o f  1877 {Limitation Act), s. 4— Pre-emption—M lm r—Bsto^peL

A  suit toeuforce a tig M  of pre-emption respect a sbate of%,a aa~ 
divided Tillage was instituted against the veadfor and the purchaser, the latter 
being a minor, on the Ist Jua€, 1880. The instrument of sal  ̂ m s  registered on 
th e 9th Juae, 1879. On the Ifth  June, 1880, the Court ia which such suit was 
instituted made an' order appointing a guardian for such suit the minor pur
chaser. Edd, haying regard to tiie proTisioua o f  s. 4 of Jfect XV of 1877» and 
Ram Lai v. Harrison (1)  and l^uart Skinner t .  William. Orde (2), that, for the 
purposes of limitation, such suit was instituted, asi rc:£fai.-ii3 the minor purchasefj 
on the 1st June, 1880, when the plain!, wns fii'at proionicuf, attd iiofc on tl;e 14th 
Jnne, 1880, when the order appointing a guardian for such suit for him was m-Rde, 
and such suit was therefore within time.

* First Appeal, Np. 119*of 1830, from a docree of Manlri Abdul Qaywa Khan, 
Subordinate Judge of Bareilly, daied the lOiii Autyusi-, 1S30.

(1) I. L. R. 2 All. 832.
(2) I. L. a  2 A l l  241; S. C., L. B. 6 Ind. App- 125.
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jg g j Tlie veudeea in a suit fco eafriroe a rigTit of pre-emption set tip as a defence
to the suifc that the sale was inyalid, on fee gmmid tliat they were minors and
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liHEM Kaean; therefore incompetent to contract. Held that, jis they had paid their money to the
ireador. and the com evm cs had been perfected, and they were ia possessioQ ot Ihe 

Datajd. 3properfcjj they were estopped from argmg such ground.

T h e  plaintiff, a co-sliarer of a certain undivided village, sued to 
saforee a rlgM of pre-emption ia respect of a share of such village. 
Ihe suit was instituted on the 1st June, 1^80 The instrument of 
sale was dated the 9th June, 1879, and was registered on that 
day. After the suit was instituted the plaintiff discovered that the 
purchasers, Ganesh Bai and Daulat Rai, were minors. An order 
appointing guardians for the suit ibr the minors was made on the 
15th. June, 1880. The defence set up 5n behalf of the minor 
defendants was that th  ̂Suit was barred by limitation, inasmuch as, 
regard 1)einghad to the provisions o f s. 444 of Act X  o f 1877, the 
suit was not legally instituted against them* until; the, I5th June, 
1880. The Court ef iirst instance disallowed this defence, and 
gave the plaintiff a decree. The minor defendants appealed to the 
High Court, again contending that the suit was barrel! by limita
tion.

Mr. Howard and Babu Baroda Prasad Ghose  ̂ for the appel
lants.

 ̂ Munshis Skmman Frasad and Sukh ^Ram, for the respon
dent.

ct.

The judgment o f the Oourt (Stbaight, J,, and D dthoit, J,,)
m s  delirered bj'

Stbaight,_J.— The main point relied upon by the learned counr- 
sel for the appelkntS is contained in the first three pleas taken in 
appeal. It is in substance that the suit must be held barred by 
limitation, because although thn plaint was presented o h  the 1st 
June, 1880, yet the minor defendants were not formal/y and pro- 
perly brought upon the record by their guardian until the 14th 
o f that month. It was ingeniously contended that, the minors, i a ' 
point of law, being absolutely disqualified from figuring on their 
own behalf in the litigation, no & it in reality „was instituted until 
tfe date o f the guardian’s appointment  ̂I f  this was so, the sal©
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impeached haring taken place on the 9th Jane, 1870, the sale-deed 
being registered on the same day, art 10, scli. ii of Act X Y  of 1877 
barred the claim. We cannot accede to this view. The objection 
taken, while professing to be one o f limitation, really goes to the 
validity or otherwise of the plaint, and it is too lat& to consider 
any question o f that kind now. I f  the plaint was irregular or 
defective, it might have been attacked, as pronded in Chapter V  o f 
the Civil Procedure Code. This, however, m s  not do&o; though 
had that coarse been followed, we doubt if the grounds now put 
forward would have demanded more than the amendment or tlie 
return for ameiidrgent of the plaint. In such a case t\e limitation 
would have counted, not from the date of the amendment or re-pre
sentation, but from the date when the plaint was first presented,—• 
Mam Lai v. Harrison (1).  ̂ So with respeot toiiv. rsppI'o/’ Hof; to sue 
in forma pauperis, the suit is regarded ""ag iii-.-i.iiniorl v.-h<:'! the 
petition to sue as a pauper is filed.— Exp., s. 4 of Act X V  o? 1877, 
and see Stuart Skinner t .  William Orde (2). 'We think therefoj-e 
that the phiin directions of the law that a suit^isjnstitated, “  when 
the plaint is presented to the proper officer,’ ’ are conclusive'^againsfc 
the argutnenfs o f the appellants’ counsel, and that his plea of limi
tation fails. It may be as well to add that we have refrained frooi 
referring to the provisions relating to minors contained in Chapter 
X X X I  of the Code, as they 4o not appear to us to have any bearing 
upon the simple question of the« construction to be placed upon a 
particular section of the Limitation Law.

The only other point urged was that, as the sale-deed im
peached was executed to the minors in tk.eir own names, they teing 
incompetent to contract, the transaction was invalid, and therefore 
no claim for pre-emption could arise. This grountt* was not taken 
in the lower Court, and it certainly does not lie in tlie mouths o f 
the minors to urge it now. They have paid ’'thô 'r m oney t o  &&  

vendor, the conveyance o f the property has been perfected, and 
they are iuLuituidly in possession' of it. The appeal therefore 
wholly fails and must be dismissed with costs.

A ffea l dismissed^
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(1> f. 2 AlU 833. ' , .
(2) I. jQ, E „ % All. 241; S. Ĉ , L. E., 6 lad. App. I26r


